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Abstract

Electron paramagnetic resonance has been used to study radiation damage after
implantation of 5O keV phosphorus ions into high resistivity p-type.silicon. Doses

or i. rola - tol6P7".i are Íound to produce small numbers (- to13/.-2) ot th"
Si-G? epectrum, which arises from the single negative charge state of the diva-
cancy. ihe observed introduction rate is an order of magnitude lower than the pro-
ducti-on as observed by infraredabsorption. This indicates, that nearly all of the
divacancies are ln the neutral charge state. Consequently the Fermi level muet be
positioned near the middle of the energy gaP.

Annealing etudies show annihilatiàá df àivacencies around 2OOoC. From thie

result a trap concentretlon otg'fO20/cm3 ls calculated. Details in the resonance
apectra, suèh as linewldth and relaxatlon time, point in the dlrection of a high con-
centretion oÍ deÍecte or dlstortions ol the cryetal lattloe.

Introduction

When crystalline material is bombarded with heavy charged particlee severe da-

mage is the result. The incoming ions spend part of their energy.in displacing

substrate atom6 from their original posttlone. The radiation damage, which ie

brought about by ion implantation, has a strongly localized character and is cen-

tered around the track of the lncident ion. At high doees these damage regions

overlap to form an amorphous layer.
lon implantation can be used as a technique for doping semiconductor mate-

rial. It turna out, however, that the electrical properties of the implanted layer

after irradiation at room temperature are gov.erned completely by the Bmolrnt of

damage. Only after anneal at elevated temperatures a substantial fraction of the

implanted ione bêcomee electrically active.

ln thts paper we Present elêctron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) llleaaufe-

ments on the radiation damage in phoephorus-implanted ellicon. The great ad-

vantage oÍ uatn! EPR lg the wealth oÍ inÍormatlon, that le available on deÍects
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producêd by electron and neutron irradiations in silicon [1]. At least 30 paramag-

netic dêfects have been discovered. A number of them has been identified as single

or multiple vacancies and vacancy-imprrity complexes. Applied to ion implanta-

tion the advantage ofEPF over other techniques is its sensitivity (t012-to13du-

Íects/cmz are enough for identification) and its resolution! even diÍferent charge

states oÍ the same defect can be recognized and studied separately although they

are preaent in the same sample.

In our measuremente we observed the negative divacancy (Si-CZ) tobethedoml-
nant anisotropic paramagaetic defect after implantatlon oÍ 5O keV phosphorus ions

tn high resistlvlty p--type alllcon. Divacency productton and annealÍng has been

studted. Reeults tndlcate a htgh deÍect concontratlon ln the vlclnlty of the dlvacan-

cies.

Experimental

The silicon samples wêre approximately 25 mm ' 1O mm'0.08 mm in size' orien-
ted in such 6 wol , that the surface is a (110) plane. All samples were cut from

th€ Bamê ingot of Czochralski-grown, 1O00Ocm P-type silicon and were supplied

by Philips Research Laboratories iÍÍ'Amsterdam. lmplantations were performed

in a IOO keV mass sêperator at the Institute Íor Nuclear Physics Research, Amster-
dam [2]. Phosphorus ions with an energy of 50 keV were implanted in a nonchan-

neling direction at a dose rate of 10pA/cm'. After implantation the sample was

cut in three part6. These parts wêrê then placed on top of each other in the micro-
weve cavity.

The resonance measurements were carried out at 4.2 K with a 23 GHz super-

heterodyne microwavo spectrometer, tuned to detect dispersion. Power incident

on the cavity wae di mW.

Phase sensitive detection at 19 Hz was employed to enhance the signal-to-
noise ratio. Calibration oÍ the spectrometsr for determlnation of g-values and to-
tal number of spins wgs achleved ustng the known g-yalue oÍ conduction electrone

in heavtly doped slllcon' g = 1 
'998?5 

t 0.0001 [3].

Results

In all our eamples we identiÍied the Si-G7 epectrum, arising from the single ne-

gative charge etate of the divacancy, aa the dominant anisotropic paramagnetic de-

Íect. We also obaerved in each sample the isotropic r€sonance line at g: 2.0055'

whtch hae been related to dangling bonde preeent ln amorphoue sillcon [4].
The dlvacancy le one oí the beat underatood deÍects ln slllcon, largely because

ot the work oÍ Watklna snd Corb€tt t5l. The mlcroecoplc model they propoeed to
grplaln thelt' reaults acoounts Íof th€ obeerved hyperÍtne lnteractione end motlonal
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elfects and th€ rêsulta oÍ unlaxial atress eÍperlmonts and production studies. The

connection with electrlcal and o$lcal work haa been well eetablished [6, 7].

EPR spectra

Fig.l ehowe two divacancy spectra we obeerved in the same sample after implan-
tatlon oÍ Z' tOlsp/cm2. Thr". two epectra belong to two difÍerent sete of diva-
canclea rlth dtÍÍerent Bpln-lattlcê relaxatlon tlmes. la ie recorded tn phase with

Íol omorphour rilicon

rrírrtnca
ln phcrr

Flg. t. EPR spectra in dispersion at
23 .190 GHz for Hl / [ 111] ;
a) in phaÊe.with magnetic Íield
modulation; b) 90o out oÍ phase.
Temperature te 4 .2 R.

0200 8300
Moenolic la.ld l6out3l

magnotlc Íteld modulatlon and shows r€sonanco ttno" tor which slow passege con-

ditlons hold, including the reference line and the amorphoue silicon rssonance.

lÍ the phase eensitive detector ia tun€d to detect aignals, which arE g0o out

of phaee, all these llnes have dleappeared and another divacancar Bpectnrm emer-

gea. Thls spctrum hae a much longer relaxatlon time, resulttng in adiabatic fast
peseage condittons with a correapotrding lineshape t8l.

The dlvacancy epectra, that are obeerved alter electron trradiatlon [5], have

a etlll longer releratlon ttrne; they are best gtudied at 20K. Below that tempera-
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ture tho rolaxation timo becomos ao long that tho slgnal strength dlminishoe an

order of magnitude. We dtd not observe such eÍfects upon cooling down to 1.5K.
Consequently both groups of divacancies have a ehortened relaxation time. Apart
from this the llnewldthehaveincreeeed: they are 5 and 8 G respectively íor tn
phas€ and out-oÍ-phasê renonancga aB compared to 3G Íor rssonance tn electron
irradiated silicon.

Production

The divacancy production rats we have measured was quite low: at our lowest dose

ot z . tOl4p /"-2 it is o.022 divacancies per ion. At higher doses this ratio de-

creases constantly, at-0 = 2'tolsP/r-2 the production rate is 0.o073 divacanciea/
ion (approximately 0-t dependence). We have observed divacancies up to a dose

oÍ tol6P/cm2;atthesehigh fluences the scatter in the resulte was too large to
draw reliable concluslone about production rates, except that saturation is impor-
tant.

This introduction rate may be compared with the results of infraredabsorption
experiments by Stein [9], who has measured production rates, which are two or-
ders of magnitude larger. This discrepancy can be solved by assumlng, that the

majority oÍ the dlvacancies are in the neutral charge state and therefore not de-

tectable by EPR. Thie tells us eomething ebout the position oÍ the Fermi level:
" nèsrly evertrrrhere it wtll be less than 0.55 eV Írom the valence band, the level
rhtch ls the geparatlon b€tween the negatlve and the nÊutral charge etate. A lower
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Flg.2. Isochronal annealing curve for dlvaeanclegr filoÊBured out
ing tlme le 3O minutes.
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llmit oÍ 0.25 eV results from the Íact, tbet the Sl-G6 apoctrum, associated wlth
the posttive charge etate, is not obeerved.

Annealing

Flg.2 showe the result of two isochronal annealing studies on samples which were
implanted to the same ion dose. Sample Ph 4-9 was annealed at !O0oC tempera-
ture intervals, sample Ph 4-11 was annealed at 50oC steps. Annealing time at
each temperatur€ was 30 minutes.

All divacancles have disappeared completely after heating to 25OoC. Thig
temperature le eubstantially lower thsn the temperature reglon ln whlch Watklna
and Corbett [5] obeerved divacancy anneallng ln electron lrradlated sllicon. Thelr
rosults.tor 15 mlnutea anneallng ttme are compared wlth ours tn Flg.3.

200 300 t00
Annrol ing I rmprrol ul r I oC , --..,

Flg.3. Comparleon oÍthe leochronal anneallng curve Íor sample Ph 4-11 (heavy
line) with the resulte oÍ Watktns [5] for divacancy reorientation and an-
nealing.

Watklng and Corbett observedthehigheet anneal temperature inhigtr purity silt-
con. ln oxygên contatning materlal ls. rol7o1".3) th. diÍtustng dlvacancles are
trapped by the orygen atoms anddleappearatlower temperatures. Conttnuing thls
llne of argument a lower anneal temperature lndlcates a htgher trap concentratlon.

To estlmate thle concentratlon we have lncluded ln Ftg.3 the dlsappearance
oÍ vacancy-vacancy axls polartzatlur va. anneal temperature t5l. Thls polartza-
tlon Ís tnduced by àpplylng unlaxtel gtreae at 150oC. At the temperature, whare
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thte polartzatlon dtsappears, the Jump frequency le juet once per 15 mlnutee an-

neallng tlme. From these data one obtalna e iump Írequency

To calculate the trap concentration lrom thts Jump Írequency wo use the íormula

[10]:

v(T) = voexp(-E lvrl

r =J-{nNDR

D te the dtÍítrsion conetant:

t 3 annealing time
N: trap concentratlon
R: capture radlus

to=

E=

3.7 . lO22

J

I ' lo12 
""". 

- 1

1.3 eV

v(T) rz

Uetng ae a capÈure radlue ths eilicon-silicon nearest nelghbour dletanoe a = 2.35À
one obtalns: ' ': '

D=*

\s= =à =rr 
4r,a3 v (r ) t

where J ie the total number of jumps during the anneal period. For our ca6e we

calculate J = 40 and N = g . fO2O/.-3.
A remarksble reeult Írom the annealing studies ie the reveree anneallng bet-

ween room tempereture and 1O0oC. Other authors [11, 12] have concluded, that

dlvacanclee are not e prlmary deÍect but are Íormed by comblnlng stngle vacaicleg,
whlch are llberated from other delecte whlch atureel below room temperature.
Apparently thlB proceas contlnuea up to tfi)oC.

Discussion

Electron paramagnetic reaonancg is a valuable technique for obtaining information

on a microscopic scale. It is an lmpo'rtant result, that the observed divacancies

are prêaent in the original lattice, even at doses, which are high enough

to produce an amorphoua layer. The surrotrnding oÍ the divacancies still has long

range order [13]. In thle normal crystalline environment there ie a high density

of deÍecte, nl}Zl/cm3. This concentration will probably be lower, since it was cal-
culated assumlng uncorrelated dllfusion and the lowest possible capture radiue.

tt le thle hlgh concentratlon, whlch must be held responslble Íor the observed

lncrsase ln llncwldthg end thc ahortsdng ol tbe rela,xetlon tlme. Perhaps addl-
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tlonal relaxetion takos place vla the lnteractlon wlth other splns, such as the spins,
whlch glvo rlse to the amorphous silicon rcsonance at g = 2.0055. The rcportc'd con-
centratÍon [a] of these splns is comparable to our calculated trap donsity. Anoth€r
detall ln the resonance apêctra must be mentioned here: the hyperÍine interactlon
between the electron epln and the nuclear spin of the 4.72 abundant Si29 isotope

could not be observed [la]. The expected satelllte linee could have been ameared
out by dlatortion oÍ the lattlco or by deformetion oÍ thê weveÍunction oí the rêso-
nance electron. Of course such distortions would have its effect on the linewidth
too.

Our annealing results compare very well with photoconductivity measurements
by Stein [12] in neutron irradiated silicon. He observed the positive divacancy via
the associated 3.9F band. His annealing curv€ after low temperature irradiation
practically coincides wlth ours, ae well above the maximum at IOOoC as below.
Apparently implanted phosphorue ions produce comparable damage as, in the neu-
tron experiment, the recoiling Si atome, wbich have after ell about the same masÉi.

Another tmportant consideration is, that a slmilar annealing behavlour oÍ po'-

sltive (3.9p) and negatlve (EPR) divacancies provides a Btrong argument Íor
ruling out changes ln the Ferml level position ae a rival explanation.
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